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EDITOIUAL NOTE. -This instalment concludes the work of our venerable brother, who, with great diligence and ability, has renderecl into
English one of the finest works on justification the Lutheran Church
possesses. With our thanks to the translator is united the prayer that
a new perusal of this classic may have deepened in all reaclers of the
TnEOLOGICAL MoNTIILY the understancling aml appreciation of the articulus stantis et cadentis ecclesiae.

God is holy, and we are to become holy also. However, since
we are exceedingly unholy, it is the purpose of God's entire work
in our behalf to make us free from sin, just as He Himself is free
from it. The road of our pilgrimage from our baptism to our
resurrection is indeed a long one; nor is it pleasant, for it leads
through much tribulation and the waves of death. Nevertheless
we are of good cheer, for we are walking under the shield of the
forgiving grace of God. Not that we wish to abuse this shield for
a cloak of maliciousness; we are rather renewed from day to day.
The infant which is brought to baptism bears the image of the
first Adam and is henceforth to be transfigured into the image of
the second Adam. It is perpetually to put off the old man and
perpetually to put on the new man.1) St. Paul says: "Put oil' the
old man with his deeds; and ... put on the new man, which is
renewed in knowledge after the image .of Him that created him."
Col. 3, 9. 10; Eph. 4, 24. 'rruc, we shall not put off the old man
completely till we die, neither shall we put on the new man completely until the resurrection of the body. 1 Oor. 15, 49. Meanwhile, however, we need to drown the former daily, and the latter
must come forth daily; otherwise we easily fall from grace. When
Scripture speaks of the old man, it means the whole sinful corruption which we have inherited from Adam, Col. 3, 8. 9, which is
1) '.!.'he Small Catechism. Trigl., 551.
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intimately, though, thank God, not inseparably grown together with
our ego. 'l'he new man, on the other hand, is the fulness of
all virtues - knowledge of God, righteousness, mercy, kindness,
humbleness of mind, meekness, longsuffori11g, love; in short, tho
image of God. 2) 'l'his putting off of the old man and putting on
of the new man takes place in no other way than by perpetual
exercise. 1 'l'im. ,1, 7. 'l'hc putting off of the old man requires,
first of all, that we do not permit sin to reign in our mortal body
that we should obey it in the lusts thereof, Rom. 6, 6. 12; yes, in
general that we commit [vollbringen, fulfil] sin 110 more. 3) 'l'hat
already requires struggle; therefore one must also avoid the occasion and flee from sin as from a serpent.4)
All this, however, is not yet suflicient; for we bear within our
bosom a fountain from which sin incessantly flows. 'l'his fountain
is our heart, and the water in it is evil lust. 'l'his well will swallow
you 11p unless you continuously :fill it up. Hight here is the real
seat of tho evil, and therefore tho main battle must be fought at
this point.5) First of all one must take nourishment and opportunity to move away from evil lust; one must starve and strangle it,
2) Col. 3, 10. 12. 13; Eph. 4, 24. - Since all these virtues are vividly
exemplified to us in Christ, Paul in one place says: "Put ye on the Lord
Jesus Christ," Rom. 13, 14, instead of: "Put on the new man," Col. 3, 10.
'fhis putting on of Christ is different from that which is mentioned Gal.
3, 27. In Gal. 3 the putting on of Christ denotes our being clothed with
the imputed righteousness of Christ, which takes place in baptism, while
the putting on of Christ which is mentioned Rom. 13, 14 is a gradual acquiring of the virtues of Christ. - Christus induitur fide et studio pictatis.
Est enim et mcritum et cxemplum. In baptismo induimus Christum per
fidem sive per fiducialcm meriti et justitiac Christi, pulchcrrinrnc illius
vcstis, qua sponsa Christi ornatur, apprchensionem, deiucle quoque per
vitae sivc virtutum Christi imitationem sive per sanctam couvcrsationem;
<le qua induitione hoc loco agitur. (John Gerhard, J(omrnentar zum Roemerbrief, 377.) - Rom. 13, 14 and Gal. 4, l!J belong together.
3) Gal. 5, 10 ff. [uU111r,:s, fulfil]; cp. 1 John 3, 8. 0 [notwv, commit];
1 Pet. 2, 11 [dmixsot>a,, abstain- from]; 2 Cor. 7, I [xmfoeiowµs1,, cleanse];
Rom. G, 13 [µ17<le naeionxvsu, yield not]; l 'l'im. G, 10. 11 [,psvye, fiee]."'l'hcn good works are bound to follow, which are fruits of repentance"
[German text: "Darnach soll auch Besserung folgen, wid dass ma1i von
Suenden lasse"]. .Augsburg Confession, 1.'rigl., 40.
4) Ecclesiasticus 21, 2: '!lr; dml neooc!mov i'J,pswr; rpsvye dno arweda,,
iav yae neooeJ.{}nr;, 017!;srnl 08. 'Oo6vr:s; Uon:or; o[ oo6rrsr; a1nijr;, U1 at[>OVVU!;
1pvxar; di,{}eoSnwv. - 2 Tim. 2, 22; 1 Tim. G, 0. 11; 2 Cor. G, 17.
5) Matt. 15, l!J. 20. The water is evil lust. Rom. 7, 14-25; Jas. 1,
14. 15. This simselo.awr; ap,aeda, Heb. 12, 1, must therefore ho fought
first of all.
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as one strangles a polyp. 6) For it verily is a polyp and not a fly
which can be crushed with one movement of the finger. One takes
away nourishment and air from evil lust if one bewares not only
of all filthiness of the flesh, but also of all filthiness of the spirit.
2 Oor. 7, 1. We therefore need always to pray: Lord, grant me
'l'hy grace that I may check the evil will of my flesh and so fight
against myself that I may not fulfil the demands of evil lust, not
even in thought.7) In that way we mortify the deeds. Rom. 8, 13.
Yes, we, like the apostle, must keep our body under,8) lest we preach
to others and wc ourselves should be castaways. In this task God
assists us by causing our external man to perish (oiacp{)deerni)
day by <lay, whilst the inner man is at the same time rencwed.9)
2 Oor. 4, 16. So we are perpetually changed into the image of God,
from glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord.10) For by
continuously exercising ourselves unto go<lliness, 11) we acquire
righteousness and holiness, Eph. 4, 24, yes, every Christian virtue,
Col. 3, 12, especially charity (love), which is the bond of pcrfectncss.12) We wrest also the members of our body from sin and yield
them unto God as instruments of righteousness. Rom. 6, 13. 'l'he
<lying of the old man is, however, so intimately connected with
the growth of the new man that the old man always loses ground
exactly in the same proportion as the new man gains ground. For
just as cold is removed by heat, so we in our renewing remove lying
by truth, theft by labor and charity, corrupt communication by
that which is good to the use of edifying, anger and clamor by
kindness and readiness to :forgive. Eph. 4, 22-32.
(l) Vetus Adam in nobis per clctrnctioncm alimcnti peccaminosi corrurnpitur; ct sicut nutrimcnto subducto homo moritur, ita se habct cum
cxtcro hominc subductioue palmli. ( J. A. Osiander, Oollegiwn Theol. Systematioum, V, 223.)
7) Hymn: "Das Elencl wcisst du, Gott, allein," st. 17.
8) 1 Cor. !l, 27: {m:wmal;w, literally: I strike it in the face (under
the eyes) with the fist.
!) ) 'Avauawovra,, 2 Cor. 4-, 16. - Rcnovatio and sanctificatio arc two
terms for the same thiug, just as justificatio nnd rcmissio peccatorum.
One term is always positive, the other one, ucgativc.
10) 2 Cor. 3, 18: ano xvelov Jr!'SV/taw,;, "from the Lord the Spirit"
or "from the Spirit who is the Lord."
'
11) 1 Tim. 4, 7: yv101 al;sw neo,;; Acts 24, 1G: &axw.
12) In the Septuagint version of Is. 58, (l avvow1w, u.o,u ta~ i.~ tl b cl
.
. k
.
,
1e on
which binds together wit11 w1c "Cl1ncss [ unnghtcousncss]. In Acts 3 28 it
1
means the smnc. Hence avi ow110,; nj,; UAEtorriro,; is the bond which' binds
together with pcr~ectncss. I~ is cvidc'.1t from 1 Cor. 13, especially vv. 8
and 10, tlrnt Pnul mdecd considers chanty as such a bond.
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'l'his sanctification is absolutely necessary. "For God hath
not called us unto uncleanness, but unto holiness." 1 'l'hcss. 4, 7.
,Justification is but the way which leads up to it.13) He who uses
it in any other way is like unto a child which washes itself and
then rolls in the mire again. Furthermore, God commands sanctification in clear and unmistakable words. He exhorts us through
St. Peter: "As obedient children, not fashioning yourselves according to the former lusts in your ignorance; but, as He which
hath called you is holy, so be ye holy in all manner of conversation,
because it is written, Be ye holy; for I am holy." 1 Pet. 1, H-16.
Op. John 5, 14; Rev. 2, 1-7. And how <larc we do otherwise?
'l'o whom you yield yourself servant to obey, his servant you are,
whether of sin unto death or of obedience unto God for righteousness.14) And if one were so foolish as to attempt to serve two
masters, how ill would he fare! "Ile not deceived, God is not
mocked; for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap. For
he that soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; but
he that soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting."
Gal. 6, 7. 8. "Be not deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters,
nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor
extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of God." 1 Oor. 6, 9. 10.
Op. Rev. 21, 8; 22, 15. 'l'herefore "follow peace with all men and
holiness, without which no man shall see God." Heb. 12, 14. Not
as if per.feet sanctification or sanctification in general were the
ground of salvation, but because no one possesses faith who serves
sin.15) We say with Luther: "Therefore it is false and not to be
permitted if one would preach thus: 'Although you do not keep
the commandments nor love God and your neighbor, yes, though
you be an adulterer, - that will not harm you. H you only believe,
you will be saved.' No, my dear sir, you are mistaken; you will
not possess the kingdom of heaven. For here it is written in concise and conclusive words: 'The works of the flesh are mani13) Rom. 8, 30: ofJ, Ji, eJixa.lwaev, -rovrov, xa./ lMl;a.aev.

Cp. Titus

2, 14.
14) After Rom. 6, 16.
15) Verissimum est, quod sanctimonia destituti Deum visuri non sint,
non sane quod ad salutis consccutionem requiratur ut illius causa, sed quia
fides, in qua cardo justitiae et salutis nostrae vertitur absque sanctimoniae
studio nunquam est, et proinde, ubi non est sanctitas, ibi neque fides; ubi
fidcs non est, ibi nee Dei beata visio. (A. Hunnius, De Justificatione, 206.
207.) - 2 '.l'i111. 2, 19 and 1 John 3, 6 will help to understand Heb. 12, 14.
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fest ... ; of which I tell you before, as I have told you in time
past, that they which do such things shall not inherit the kingdom
of God.'" 16) You must guard your conscience with great care,
otherwise you will also make shipwreck concerning faith. 1 Tim.
1, 18. 19. If the enemy once has taken the moat, he soon will
have the fortress.17)
But who is it that sanctifies, God or we? First, God; but we
cooperate with Him; for the will of those who have been baptized
has been made free. 18) How, otherwise, could Peter exhort us:
"Purify your souls," 10) and Paul: "Let us cleanse ourselves from
all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness (em1:doifru:;
ayiwavv171•) in the £ear of God"? 2 Cor. 7, 1. By what means is
this done? By the Word and the Sacraments.20) For Holy Baptism is not only the washing of regeneration, but also of renewing.
Tit. 3, 5. And as the Word of God begins our renewing in Holy
Baptism, so it also continues it. "Sanctify them in 'rhy truth:
Thy Word is truth. 21 ) By this Word, being a sincere milk, we are
to grow, 1 Pet. 2, 2, and to mortify the deeds of the body. Rom.
8, 13. Cp. John 6, 63. For "all Scripture is given by inspiration
of God and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction,
for instruction in righteousness, that the man of God (o wii {}eoii
IJ.,,{}ewno;) may be perfocted." 2 '1'im. 3, 16. 17. A.nd when we
grow weary and sluggish in sanctification, which takes place according to the rule of the divine Law, then God arouses us by chast16) Luther, St.Louis Ed., XI, 1701.

For explanation cp. Gal.2,17;

5, 19 ff.

17) Si quis dilectionem abjccerit, etiamsi habuit magnam fidem, tamen
non retinet earn. Nee enim fidem nut justitiam retinent illi, qui sccundum
carnem ambulant. ( Chemnitius, Examen Cone. Trid., Ed. Frankoforti, 164 A.)
18) Rom. 6, 22; 8, 2. - "Therefore there is a great difference between
baptized and unbaptized men. For since, according to the doctrine of
St. Paul, Gal. 2, 27, all who have been baptized have put on Ohrist and
thus are truly regenerated, they have now arbitrium liberatum [a liberated
will J, that is, as Christ says, they have been made free again, John 8, 36;
whence they are able not only to hear the Word, but also to assent to it
and accept it, although in great weakness." (Formula of Concord.
Trigl., V07. )
19) 1 Pet. 1, 22. - Quicunque jam regcniti ex semine verbi ipsi deinceps purificant animas suas obediendo verituti per Spiriturn Sanctum illi
ipsi concurrunt ad sui renovutionem. (John A.Osiander, Collcgium, v, ;04.)
20) [Sanctificationis] causa instrumentalis ex parte Dei sunt verbum
et sacramenta. ( Quenstedt, III, 633.) - 1 John 3, {); Tit. 3, 5; Rom. 6, 4.
21) John 17, 17: cU1i'>eia without rj. Cp. lJohn 3,9.
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enings. 22J Heb. 12, 10 the apostle teaches: "Our fathers for a few
clays chastened us after their own pleasure; but He for our profit,
that we might be partakers of His holiness." 23)
'l'he means by which we work on our sanctification is again
faith. Por Christ Himself says to Paul: "I send thee [to the
Gentiles J to open their eyes ancl to turn them from darkness to
light and from the power of Satan unto God, that they may receive
forgiveness of sins and inheritance among them which a1·e sanctified
by faith that is in Me (sv roi, 1rwa,ub,oi, niar:u r:77 d, ilµe)."
Acts 26, 18. "Oh, it is ·a living, busy, active, powerful thing that
we have in faith, so that it is impossible for it not to do goocl without ceasing. Nor does it ask whether goocl works arc to be done;
but before the question is asked, it has wrought them and is alway
engaged in doing them." 24) In justification, faith receives, in
sanctification it works. 'rwo activities ancl one organ. It is the
same lung which breathes the air and produces speech. But as we
neecl always first to breathe in order to be able to speak, so we
22) Fornmla of Concord, 'Prigl., !)G5. !)()!), - Adminicula rcnovationis
secun<laria sunt afllictioncs carnis. 1 Pct. 4, 1. 2. (Holhtz, Bxamen, 40G.)
23) "Secondly, we are also externally groaning under the cross and
aflliction, persecution an<l vexation of the world and the devil, which oppress us like a heavy stone in order that our old sinful nature may be subdued and curbed, so that it will not rebel against the spirit." (Luther,
St. Louis Ed., XII, 7G3.)
24) From Luther's famous Preface to the Bpistle to the Romans.
St. Louis Ed., XIV, !)!), 100. [Also quoted in the Formula of Concord,
1.'rigl., !)41.] - We crunwt forbear giving, in this connection, the entire
passage from this classic, in the transhition of the Concordici Triglof;ta.
Dr. vValther used to tell his students that every Luthemn pastor onght to
know it by heart. - The 'l'niiislator. - "Thus faith is a divine work in us
that changes us and regenerates us of God and puts to <lcath the old Adam,
makes us entirely different men in heart, spirit, mind, ancl all powers and
brings with it [confers] the Holy Ghost. Oh, it is a living, busy, active,
powerful thing that we have in faith, so that it is impossible for it not
to do good, without ceasing! Nor does it ask whether good works are
to be done; but before the question is asked, it has wrought them nnd is
~lwa:l'.s engaged in doing them. llut he who does not do such good works
Is VOHl of faith and gropes and looks about after faith aud good works
and knows neither what faith nor what goo<l works arc, yet babbles and
pr:1tes. With many words concerning faith aml good works. [ Justifying]
faith IS :1 living, bold [firm J trust in God's grncc, so certain that a man
would drn a thousand times for it [rather than suffer this trust to be
~rested from him]. An<l this trust and knowledge of divine grace renders
Joyful, fearless, and cheerful towards God and all creatures, which [joy
a?d ~hccrfulness] the Holy Ghost works through faith; and on account
0
tlus man becomes ready and cheerful, without coercion, to <lo good to
evcrr one, to serve every one, and to suffer everything for love and praise
to God, who has conferred this grace on him, so that it is impossible to
s~parnte works from faith, yea, just as impossible as it is for heat and
hght to he separated from fire."
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always need first to receive forgiveness in order to produce good
works. Always; for as it is not sufiicient to breathe once in our
life, just so it is not sufficient to receive forgiveness only once.
Perpetual forgiveness and perpetual sanctification is our portion.
Our chief concern on earth is forgiveness and the scconcl, sanctification. First blessed, then holy, 1 Pet.1, 13-lG; first washed, then
temples of the Holy Ghost, 1 Cor. 6, 11. 19; first forgiveness, then
love, Luke 7, 41-43. 47; Heb. 10, 19. 24; Col. 1, 4; first receive
Christ, then walk in Him, Col. 2, G. Cp. Ps. 130, 4; 1 John 2,
12-15. 25) 'l'hus perpetual sanctification flows from perpetual justification like the stream from the fountain. If the fountain dries
up, the stream will be without water, so great is their interdependence.
And yet justification and sanctification must be carefully distinguishecl.2G) For woe unto us if our faith made the new obedience its basis! Behold Paul. He had labored more abundantly
than they all; yet not he, but the grace of God that was with him.
1 Cor. 15, 10. At the same time he had exercised himself to have
always a conscience void of offense toward God and toward men.
Acts 24, 16. Yes, he declares: "I have lived in all good conscience
before God until this day." Acts 23, 1. And again: "I know nothing by myself; yet" - so Paul proceeds - "arn I not hereby justified." Z1) So he does not base his justification before God on his
good conscience or on his holy conversation.28) For he knew that
25) Formula of Concord, Oona. '1.'rigl., !l2!l.
26) I-faec beneficia, Filii Dei [justificatio et sanctificatio] dicimus
quidem essc conjuncta, ita ut quando reconciliamur, simul etiam dctur
Spiritus rcnovaticinis. Sed proptcrea non confundimus illa, sed distinguimus; ut fides statuat, se habcro pbcatum Deum ct rcmissioncm pcccatorum non propter scquentem ci inchoatam novitatcm, sed propter mcdiatorem Fili um Dei. ( Chcmnitius, Examen, I, 128 B. l!l2 A.)
27) 1 Cor. 4, 4: oot5ev yae l1tav1:([, ovvodJa ["For of nothing I am conscious"; Luther: "Ioh bin niir wohi niohts bewusst"].
28) Nihil rnihi conscius sum, sod non in hoc justificatus sum. V crba
sunt valde significantia. Quod enim inquit: Nihil mihi conscius sum
illud est, quod Act. XXIII dicit: Ego omni conscicntia bona conversatu~
sum ante Deum usque in hodicrnum diem. Et Act. XXIV: Studeo sine
offendiculo conscientiam habcre ad Dcum ct ad homines semper. In hoc
est justitia bonae conscientiac, de qua inquit 1 Cor. XV: Plus illis omnibus
Iaboravi, non ego autem, sed gratia Dei mecum. Gratia enim Dci sum id
quod sum. Sed audi, quicl Paulus rcnatus de illa sua justitia bonac conscientiac, quam gratiac .sen dono ct operationi Dei tribuit, prouuntiet:
Nihil, inquit, mihi conscrns sum, scd non in hoc justiftcatus sum. Justiflcationem igitt~r cor:-im Deo ad vitan~ aeternam Paulus diserte dctrahit
suis opcribus, m qmbus pos~ rcnovationem bona conscicntia coram Deo
et hominibus conversatus ftut. Hoc apostoli tcstimonium manifostissimum est. ( Chcmnitius, I. c., I, 155 Il.)
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in him (that is, in his flesh) dwelt no good thing. Rom. 7, 18.
However, because God by grace perpetually regarded him righteous
and because Christ perpetually made intercession for him, therefore he rejoices: "Who is he that condemneth ?" Rom. 8, 33. 34.
What things formerly were gain to him, those he counted loss for
the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus. He says: "For
whom I have suffered the loss of all things and do count them but
dung that I may win Christ and be found in Him, not having mine
own righteousness, which is of the Law, but that which is through
the faith of Christ, the righteousness which is of God by faith." 29)
Here are two scales of a balance. In the one on the left lies all,
all, all: good works and a conscience void of offense and labor in
one's office and affiictions that were suffered. In the scale on the
right side is Christ. 'l'he left scale rises - for, compared with
Christ, everything is dung.
Therefore, the righteousness of faith and the righteousness of
life must be kept separate very carefully. 30) The righteousness of
faith is the righteous of the Gospel; the righteousness of life is
the righteousness of the Law. The former is a foreign righteousness, namely, Christ's; the latter is our own. 'rhe foreign righteousness we receive; our own righteousness we effect ourselves.
The foreign righteousness protects us against wrath; our own righteousness needs forgiveness itself, Is. 64, 6, for it is always imperfect,
while on the other hand the righteousness of faith is always perfect.
29) Phil. 3, 8. 9. - In vv. 4-6 Paul speaks of those things in which
he gloried when he was yet a Pharisee. V. 7 he declares that he counted
all this loss for Christ's sake. Ilut now he proceeds. With d,Ua ftBV ovv,
but yea rather, he broadens the rniira in v. 7 into a :n:avrn, absolutely all.
Here he docs not say ~a :n:avw, lest one migh't think that he means only
the rniirn of v. 7. In the second place, he broadens the ffY'f/ftat of v. 7 into
~yoiifta.t. It is therefore altogether groundless and arbitrary to assert that
the apostle is merely saying the same thing Phil. 3, 8. 9 that he has said
in v. 7. He merely uses his former pharisaism aml its miserable glory as
an occasion to make a very comprehensive and significant statement, namely,
that he counted all things but clung in comparison with Christ.
30) "It is also correctly said that believers who in Christ through
faith have been justified have in this life first the imputed righteousness
of faith and then also the incipient righteousness of the new obedience
or of good works. Ilut these two must not be mingled with one another
or be both injected into the article of justification by faith before God."
( Formula of Concord, Trigl., 927.) The theologians have the same thing
i.n n_ii~cl. when they distinguish between the justitia, inhaerens and the
JUBtitia tmputata,-Luther, St.Louis Ed., V, 507. 508; VI, 25; XI, 1707.
1708, 1727-1729,
I
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Let us, then, thank God daily for this greatest of all His
benefits, that He hath delivered us from the power of darkness,
and hath translated us into the kingdom of His dear Son, in
whom we have redemption through His blood, even the forgiveness
of sins. With it our Physician covers our festering wounds as with
a plaster, and under it they heal from day to day, till our flesh is
at last put to death and buried with all its filth. For one is delivered from the body of this death in no other way than by the
death of this body. That is the gate which leads to glory, where
we shall behold the face of God in righteousness, where there will
be no more forgiveness, because there will be no more sin.

